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Ref No: CIUC-4B/ C HFK 2o Date: 13.06.23

To,

The Director,

CSIR-CIMFR,

Dhan bad

Subject: Notice of termination of Tripartite MoU signed among CIL,
APPINTPC and CIMFR for Third Party Sampling (TPS) for coal quality
monitoring at loading end and request to revisit and revise the MoUs.

Dear Sir,

CIL is in receipt of your letter no, Al3/38/2O23lI dated 08.06.2023 and letter no.
A/3138/2023/ll dated 08.06.2023 regarding notice of termination of Tripartite
MoU signed among CIL, APP/NTPC and CIMFR for Third Pa rty Sampling (TPS) for
coal quality monitoring at loading end and request to revisit and revise the MoUs.

In this connection it is to mention as under:-

a. M/s Cotecna India Pvt. Ltd. hired by CIMFR, employ thousands of labours
and the labour related lssues are not within the core expertise area of CSIR-
CIMFR.

b. Packaging and transportation related work is beyond the mandate of CSIR-
CIMFR.

c. CIMFR may continue to provide its technical expertise and experience in the
task of analysis of coal samples in its laboratories and services in the
sampling process.

d. CIMFR desires to revisit and suitably modify the Tripartite MoUs dated
28.06.2016.

e. The responsibility of selection of service provider may be undertaken by
NTPC, CIL and respective coal producers and power generatlng companies.

2. CIMFR is well aware of the following facts:
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1. CIMFR desires to discontinue its present job on the stated ground of
packaging and transportation related work being beyond its mandate as
mentioned in point 4 of your letter. At different points in your letters,
different contentions have been raised, primarily as below:



a' The engagement of cIMFR is in pursuance to the decision taken at the reverof Hon,ble MoS for power, Coat i"A runeln 
-tn"',i".ting 

held on 28.10.2015. on Third party Sampling.
b. The MoUs were signed-on.28.06.2016 and effective from 01.01.2016. Inpursuance to the MoUs, thereafter individui i iripartite Agreements are|:,ff :%:." j.Sg] 
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c. The acti_vity being undertaken by CIMFR since past-more than seven yearsrs a composite activily_lloT, 
.the initiat .tuf," o, sampte coilection tiilsubmission of analvsis result including-tne 1?tysis through designated. referee tabs of chaltengea samples ov ;it;;;";;"d' rhe rate or activitv wr'iln initiariv wa;h;:d:;b;Jl;nne and Rs.8.80 revisedfrom 0r'04'201e is a, incrusive?;;;il ri;;#fffi'su,.npr" core*ion ti, finar

iil.i,Iil';,I,. inctudes packasins ;;J ;;i!n;-#tion of samptes, custody
e. Since more than on" y:?l CIMFR is being requested for re negotiation ofterms and conditions lr it, .ng"g"r";;i;;;;th" decision taken in theApex committee meeting hera Jn-os.o3.-20'iiiritlurn has been showing- its reluctance for the same throughout- ---- --' 'f' For any modifications in the terml anJ conditions of the Mou, the matter isnot in the purview of CIL atone ana nai t" ;;;;k;r'rp ar appropriate tevets.,.!]yll has. apparenUy.not served ttu noiii""ro ail the parties viz.consumers/coal companies with whom inairiAr"f t.ipariiie ;;;;;;";;have been signed.
h' In the recent past, in the month of May 2023 CIMFR suddenry discontinuedthe work of sampring at roading p"i"ir L"J *iJ"'tt. pointeo out that it wasunwarra nted/breach of 

-contract,.CIMFR 
.onr"VJ tn"t there is no breachof contract and sampling work is being l."rrr"l. -

3. CIMFR in its letters as referred above has mentioned that the same mavbe treated as a two months, noti"" oii"i,ii.iii"n of the MoU as oerctause no. s.8.2 with "-r.lu."i i;';;;:it :;;-;;;;.il"-.#;document. MoU ctause no. S.8.i is reprodu;;;;etow:

During the tenure of the Mou parties hereto can terminate the Mou eitherfor breach of any of the term.i and ,"r;i;;r;-;i;,,, uou o, otherwise bvsivins a two months, notice in iriiii li'ti,i" intiii";r: ;;;;;;,r:;,;;r;:,of the parties to termina.te the Moi i, ir*iii'ii'treach or defaurt bv theo;:f;:sha, not constitute a waiier;;i;;;;;;;;; risht to terminate this

4' From the cited crause it is not crear as to how a party desiring to terminatethe MoU by giving two months,""t." ."" ,irr,iJnlorr,, raise an issue of- re-negotiation of terms and conditions.r. As atready stated, the re_negotiation of terms and condition of MoU asrequested by CIMFR is to be t;ken ,p OV CfNi[ui appropriate forums and- not through a terrnination notice aaarei,sJi; ai: "6. Even though .IMFR h"r l9l .utugoiiuriy rt"tla-uI to *n"tn"r or not rhevwourd be conrinuins the cg1l9tei ,1"^.!9-l;;;j;;itwo months from theiiretters dared 08.06.2023 i.e. beyond 07.oS.2oih,o;. the existing terms andconditions of Mou, ctr- rs naving ;" .il-i.""riilr the circumsrancesmentioned above, but to intimate" .ri-.o-nI"ii"i"iiiat clMnR desires to



discontinue their present work from 07.08.2023, by endorsing a copy of
this communication to MoC, MoP, NTPC, APP, Apex Committee Members
and individual Coal Companies so that all stakeholders are aware of the
position taken by CIMFR and the Consumers to arrange for alternate
empanelled TPSAS, if the situation so arises.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfu lly,

e"U,",/1,,-lalotlt g

Copyi

Director(Marketing), CIL
Director (Operation), NTPC
DG, APP
Apex Committee Members
Director In Charge (M&S) - All Coal Companies
Director In Charge (QC) - All Coal Companies
Executive Director(M&L), CIL
GM (M&S) - All Coal Companies
GM (QC) - All Coal Companies- with the advice to inform all the consumers
with whom individual Tripartite Agreement with CIMFR are in vogue that
the willing consumer(s) can engage any other empanelled agency of CIL of
their choice, considering the eventuality of discontinuation of work by
CIMFR and that in the absence of Third Party sampling, quality settlement
will be as per the provisions of FSA.

Copy for kind information:-

1. Additional Secretary, MoC
2. JS (CA), MoC
3. JS, MoP
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GM (CP-QC)/ M&S, CrL


